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Earn 20% For Your Activity Group 
 
Dear Coaches, Teachers, Booster Clubs, Club Advisors/Activity Groups:   

Plants4Home is excited to offer you a new simple and easy way to earn extra money for your Activity Group.                    
We are offering this fundraiser to only a select number of Schools in 2017 to help meet your financial needs                    
during the remaining school year. Each Activity Group will receive 20% of their group purchases before tax.                 
Now is the time to be thinking of how your Activity Group can capture some of these dollars by kicking off your                      
fundraiser as we will begin deliveries in April.  

Every spring, people are purchasing landscape plants to beautify their yard and decks. Plants4Home gives               
them an opportunity to buy these annuals, perennials, grasses, shrubs, trees, hanging baskets and deco pots                
(they would be buying anyway) and you earn money for your group by getting them to purchase from                  
Plants4Home.com. 

Plants4Home is the largest online Plant Nursery serving the Greater Puget Sound area. All our plants come                 
direct from local growers ensuring you the highest quality. It is so easy; all your group must do is provide a                     
customer the specific promo code for your group and then order their plants online at Plants4Home.com.                
Each order must meet the $200 plus tax minimum, this allows us to be able to deliver to their home. They can                      
combine an order with family and friends to hit the minimum.  

 

HOW IT WORKS 
1. Print and complete the Terms of Acceptance Form, then scan and email it to info@plants4home.com. 
2. Once we receive the signed form we will create an account in our system and provide you with a PDF flyer with 

your specific Promotion Codes for each Activity Group.  
3. Have each Activity Group make copies of the flyer to give to their friends and family members.  Each customer 

will go to Plants4Home.com, select their plants and at checkout enter their specific Activity Group promo code 
before making their payment.  

4. Each customer must insert their specific promo code for your activity group to get credit for the order.  
5. Deliveries – Plants4Home only delivers in the greater Seattle area. Please enter your zip code prior to 

placing your order to see if you are in our service area.  All orders will be delivered to the customer’s home, 
deliveries will begin in April as the weather warms up.  All orders are final, no cancellations or returns accepted.  

6. WARRANTY - Any product damaged in delivery will be replaced at no charge. Once the product has been 
delivered it is the customers responsibility to plant and care for their plants.  

7. Payout – Plants4Home will cut a check to your group every 2 months or earlier depending how long you chose 
to run your fundraiser. We will provide you a list of all orders placed using your promo-code.  

 

If you have any questions about this fundraiser opportunity, please email us at info@plants4home.com.  
We will respond within 24 hours or next business day.  

Thank you for your interest.  

 
The Plants4Home Team 
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Terms of Acceptance  
Intent to Participate - This form must be signed and returned to info@plants4home.com prior to start of 
fundraiser. 

I am confirming that we intend to participate in your Plants4Home Fundraiser. 

Name of School/Group: _________________________________________________ 

Total Number of Activity Groups Participating: ______________________________  

Total Number of Potential Participants in all Activity Groups: __________________ 

Authorized Signature: _________________________________________________ 

Printed: _____________________________________________________________ 

Contact Person Email Address: __________________________________________ 

Cell Phone: __________________________________________ 

Work Phone: _________________________________________ 

Activity Group Names (add additional list if needed) i.e. Football, Band, Girls Tennis, Cheerleading, 
ASB, Senior Class, Boys Basketball etc.: 
______________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Address, City, Zip: ______________________________________________________________________ 

Start Date: __________________________________________ 

End Date: ___________________________________________  

Please complete and scan to return this confirmation as soon as possible via email to info@plants4home.com. 
Once we receive it, we will confirm your participation and create a PDF Flyer with each Activity Groups Promo 
Code to secure your credit on purchases. 

Thank you 

The Plants4Home Team 

EMAIL: info@plants4home.com  
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